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'n1is article presents a new approach for estimating the mass transfer coeflicient (h, a measure of permeability) of fumigant com
pounds across several agricultural films. The assembled equipment provides a sealed permeabili ty cell, where a film sample 
is set at the top of a static reservoir cell. Fumigant liquid is put into the cell and the gravimetric change of the cell is monitored 
sequentially over time using an analytical balance. '111e h of the fumigants across various plastic films were determined. 
Results show that the method is a sensitive and reproducible measure of film permeabilit y, and suggest that film-fumigant 
combination and temperatu re had the largest impact on the h of fumigant compounds across films. Furthermore, the relative 

magnitude of the h on the fumigant and film material was predictable from the combination of their solubility parame
ters. © Pesticide Science Society of Japan 

Keywords: fumigant, plastic film, mass transfer coeflicient (MTe), solubility parameter (SP). 

Introduction 

Fumigant pesticides have served an important role in crop 

production for several decades. An effective fumigant that has 

been implicated as an ozone-depleting compound, methyl 

bromide (MeBr), was phased out in Japan and other countries 

in 2005 (some uses exempted). Chemical alternatives to MeBr 

include 1,3-dichloropropene (l,3-D), chloropicrin (CP), meth

yl isothiocyanate (MITC), methyl iodide (Mel), and propargyl 

bromide (PrBr, 3-bromopropyne). PrBr is structurally similar 

to MeBr and which is currently being investigated as an alter

nat ive to MeBr. I) These currently marketed soil fumigants are 

under investigation for their impacts on air quality. In addi

tion to the potential of those fumigants to move to groundwa

ter, volatilization to the above-ground atmosphere constitutes 

a public health concern2-5); for example, l,3-D was banned 

temporarily in California because of concerns about its poten

tial toxicity and adverse effects on air quality.6) Its use is cur

rently restricted severely in California. Continued use of soil 

fumigants in agriculture requires that their use comply with 

increasingly stringent environmental regulations. 

Soil fumigation in greenhouses and in agricultural fields of

ten involves covering the soil surface with a plastic film imme-
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diately following application, thereby providing a barrier to re

duce the loss of the chemical via volatilization. Such films 

typically remain intact in the field for 1-2 weeks, after which 

the film is removed for planting or punctured for placement of 

seedlings. Polyethylene (PE) films are most commonly used in 

soil fumigation, but these films are reportedly permeable by 
MeBr,- 12) and other soil fumigants12,13) To reduce emissions 

and to develop fumigation management practices that protect 

the environment while prOViding adequate pest control, they 

must also maintain their impermeability to fumigant vapors 

under field conditions. Experiments to assess the volatilization 

of soi l fumigants from a soil surface covered with plastic film 
have been conducted in the laboratory for MeBr, MeI,1 2) l,3-D, 

and CpU) Field trials have also been conducted to measure the 
volatilization of MeBr,IO- 12,1 4, 15) MeI, I2) and l,3-D I6) from the 

soil surface when covered with different plastic films. 

The permeability of plastic films to gaseous fumigants is 

caused by diffusion. It is assumed to occur by the fumigant 

dissolving into the surface of the film, with subsequent diffu

sion through the film and evaporation from the opposite film 

surface into the atmosphere; however, for physicochemical 

properties such as low vapor pressures and strong sorbability 

of fumigants, it is generally difficult to measure gas-permeabil 

ity rates of fumigants accurately; therefore, only a little infor

mation about the gas permeability of fumigants exists. To date, 
several methods for measuring gas-permeability rates of plas

tic films have been proposed,I7-21 ) but these methods necessi

tate gas chromatography equipment and specialized apparatus. 
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Historically, the gas permeability of films to fumigant vapors 
under steady-state conditions has been determined by mea
suring the flux of a compound traversing the film in a flow
through chamber,17) or by injecting fumigant gases into the 

source chamber and monitoring the changes in concentrations 
in the source and receiving chambers with a gas chromato
graph to measure the quantity of fumigant escaping from the 
source chamber to the receiving chamber over time. 19-21

) Be
cause of the high dilution of the receiving chamber, these 
methods would probably not be useful for gas-barrier films. 
These methods produce variable and insensitive measures of 
permeability, rendering them useful only for films with high 
permeability. Another disadvantage of these methods is that 
they measure the flux through the film and produce a measure 
of permeability that is dependent on the concentration gradi
ent across the film, so these methods have difficulty in evaluat
ing permeation rates mathematically. 

Agricultural researchers, extension agents, and fumigators 
demand simpler and easier methods to measure the gas-per
meability rate of fumigants through plastic films with preci
sion. Such methods must be suitable for selecting plastic films 
to minimize fumigant emissions under different cultural prac
tices and various soil and environmental conditions, and to re
duce fumigant costs. 

Here, the objectives of this study were to provide a detailed 

description of a simple apparatus that is suitable for the mea
surement of gas permeability of the fumigants across plastic 
films. TIlis method, which necessitates a minimum of equip
ment, uses a sealed static chamber to monitor gas diffusion 

across a plastic film. Fumigant liquids were put into a cup and 
the gravimetric change of the cup was monitored over time. 

The effects of temperature and film thickness on the permea
bility of fumigant vapors to plastic films were determined by 
measuring the fumigants 1,3-D, CP, MITC, Mel and PrBr, and 
other chemicals such as ethanol (EtOH) and benzene across 

several kinds of films. In addition, this paper proposes a meth
od for estimating the mass transfer coefficient (11, a measure of 
permeability) of fumigant vapors across agricultural films in 
the combination of fumigants and film materials by the 
strength of solubility parameters (SP) as chemical affinity. This 
method is especially useful as a screening tool for the develop
ment of new management practices for soil fumigation. 

Materials and Methods 

1. General method 

An open-topped permeability cell is constructed such that a 
sample of the film to be tested is held between the cell and the 
lid (Fig. 1). The chemical to be evaluated is put into the cell 
(source chamber). Chemical permeability through the film is 
monitored by measuring the mass change of the permeability 
cell over time. This method for measuring the permeability of 
plastic films to fumigant vapors was conducted under steady
state conditions because the concentrations of saturated fumi
gant vapors below the film were maintained constant depend-
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Ventilation, 10 Limin 

Fig. 1. Schematic diagram of cells for permeability testing using gravi

metric analysis. 

ing upon the temperature. Gravimetric data are required for 
estimating the mass transfer coefficient (11). 

2. Permeability cells 

By reference to the measurement concept of testing methods 

for the water vapor transmission rate (Japanese Industrial 
2tandards: TIS Z 0208), this approach improved the cup meth
od, and the permeability cells (Fig. 1) were designed and fabri
cated from 316 grade stainless steel cylindrical stock with 40-
mm outer diameter and 2S-mm inner diameter. The well 
depth of the cell was 30 mm, where a sample of film to be test
ed was set on the top of a stainless steel vessel (cross-section, 
5 cm2

; internal volume, ca. 15 cm3
). The chemical to be evalu

ated is put into the cell. An O-ring (Kalrez~ gasket, perfluoro
elastomer; DuPont) was placed between the film and the 
screwed lid fabricated from 316 stainless steel stock. The influ
ence of this O-ring's material on measuring the permeability 
was negligible because of its exceptional chemical resistance 
and extremely slight swelling. TIlis device was designed to 
avoid direct contact of the O-ring with the fumigant gas. The 
top faces of the cups and undersurface of screw lids were 
smoothed to ensure a precise fit so that no leakage would oc
cur when the permeability cells were assembled. TIle transmis
sion area was constant when the test film was attached to the 
permeability cell. Films were not stretched during assembly to 
ensure a gas-tight seal. The upper side was left open to allow 
sufficiently low concentration as a clean air sweep across the 
sample film surface, making the concentration gradient across 
the film constant over time. 

3. Chemicals and plastic films 

Target fumigants investigated in this study were 1,3-D (97.0% 
purity, Teloner;vl, mixture of cis- and trans-l,3-D) from Dow 

AgroSciences LLC, (Tokyo, Japan), Chloropicrin (99.5% puri
ty, Nankai chloropicrin) from Nankai Chemical Co., Ltd. 

(Osaka, Japan), and Propargyl bromide (3-bromo-l-propyne, 
95.0% purity) as a potential alternative to MeBr in the USA, 
methyl isothiocyanate (isothiocynanetic acid methyl ester, 
98% purity), methyl iodide (iodomethane, 95% purity), etha-
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nol (99.5% purity) and benzene (99.7% purity) from Wako 
Pure Chemical Industries Ltd. (Osaka, Japan). 

Four samples of 0.03, 0.05, 0.07 and 0.10-mm thick poly
ethylene (PE) films, which are commonly used in current soil 
fumigation practices, were supplied by Sekisui Chemical Co., 
Ltd. (Osaka, Japan). Five samples of 0.05, 0.075, 0.10, 0.13, 
and 0.15-mm thick polyvinylchloride (PVC) films were suppl
ied by Achilles Cooperation (Tokyo, Japan). Ethylene-vinyl 
alcohol copolymer (EVOH; Tokan Barrier Star 0.05-mm thick; 
Tokankosan Co., Ltd.), polyamide alloy (PA, O.OS-mm thick, 
Orgalloy®; Arkema Inc., Pennsylvania, USA) and poly vinyl
idene chloride (PVDC, SARAN wrap O.Ol-mm thick film; 
Asahi Kasei Home Products Corporation, Tokyo Japan) were 
defined as gas-barrier films, and were chosen for their expected 
range of permeability. 

4. Permeability tests 

The course of gravimetric changes of test fumigants with the 
permeability cell were measured using an analytical semi-mi
cro balance a shock-absorbing (vibration isolator) stage in a 
controlled thermostatic chamber and automatically recorded 
by a personal computer every 5 sec. This analytical balance 
(GH-300; A&D Co., Ltd. , Tokyo, Japan) had the following gen
eral specifications: weighing capacity, 320 g; minimum weigh
ing value, 0.1 mg; repeatability (standard deviation), 0.2 mg; 
linearity, ::t o.3 mg; and sensitivity drift (l0-30°C), ::1:2 ppm/oC 
(when automatic self-calibration is not used). For more than 
24 hr before the start of the measurement, the cell, tested 
films, fumigant and balance were kept in the thermostat and 

allowed to come to equilibrium at each test temperature. In 
addition, the balance was loaded by setting the cell on the 
weighing pan of the balance to prevent sensitivity drift caused 
by induction heating of the electromagnetic coil. The thermo
stat had the following general specifications: chamber capacity, 
150 L; spatial distribution and control accuracy of tempera
ture, ::I: 1°C. The experiments were conducted at 5, 15, 25, 35, 
45 and 55°C; all equipment was to be used during pipetting 
and measuring in the thermostat. A few milliliters of each fu
migant was applied to the cell. Quickly, the cell was construct
ed to hold a sample film between the source cup and the 
screwed lid. Fumigant vapor in the cell immediately reached 
the saturated concentration by equilibration between the gas 
and liquid phases, dependent on temperature. The saturated 
fumigant gas concentrations were evaluated using the Antoine 
equation22

) as described below. During the measurement, a 
tube was placed above the cell and connected to the air suction 
pump at the rate of ca. 10 L/min, for exhaust to the outer air 
duct. Further, sufficient ventilation inside the thermostat was 
conducted with a gentle forced-convection fan, to maintain 
the air concentration as negligibly small compared to that be
low the film. The difference in concentration below and above 
the film was held constant. This method was used to measure 
the gas-permeability rate (GPR) of every fumigant gas using 
gravimetric analysis through the test film having a unit area 
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under the constant concentration difference. Triplicate cells 
were used for each test. 

5. Data analysis 

These results of the gas-permeability rates of fumigants were 
then used to estimate the mass transfer coefficient, h, in the 
combination of the film material and fumigant chemical. The 
mass transfer coefficient is a diffusion rate constant that relates 
the mass transfer rate, mass transfer area, and concentration 
gradient as a driving force, as shown below. 

(I) 

Therein, h represents the mass transfer coefficient (m/hr), nA 

stands for the mass transfer rate (mol/hr), A denotes the effec
tive mass transfer area (m2), and I'1CA signifies the driving 
force concentration difference (mollm3

), that is 

I'1CA = C, - CII = const. (2) 

where es and ell respectively represent internal and external 
fum igant concentrations (mollm3) of the permeability cell. For 
situations in which the concentration in the permeability cell 
remains constant, the mass transfer coefficient, h, can be esti 
mated by considering the linear change in gravimetry over 
time immediately after placing fumigant liquids into the per

meability cell. When neither e, nor ell changes over time in 
this experimental system, these simplified equations are ade
quate for our system. As can be seen from Eq. (1), calculating 
h provides an intrinsic measure of the permeability of a film 
by a fumigant, which is independent of the concentration gra
dient. Actually, h is a measure of the resistance to diffusion. 
For gas-permeable films such as PE and PVC, h is high, while 
lower values of h indicate a more effective barrier to diffusion. 

Results and Discussion 

Experimental data of the gravimetric measurements with 
combinations of fumigants and polymer films at 35°C are pre
sented as examples in Fig. 2 and Fig. 3. Based on these data, 
the sensitivity of this experimental system is adequate to ob
tain the permeation rates of fumigants through polymer films 
by analyzing the gravimetric changes for our purposes. After a 
certain lag time, the permeability cell weight is depleted as the 
permeation loss of the fumigant progresses. This lag is attrib 
utable to the sorption of gaseous fumigants onto the film sur
face, diffusion across the polymer matrix to the opposite sur
face, and vaporization of fumigants from the film surface.2J

) 

Affinity between the film and fumigant ultimately affects the 
delay time in the linear gravimetric decay. The initial curve 
shows the changing diffusion rate in an unsteady state and the 
beginning of the trend toward linearization, which becomes 
much more apparent over time. Linearity indicates constant 
flux conditions when the steady state is reached. Three replica
tions were performed for each measurement. Under these 
measurement conditions, the reproducibility of this method 
was invariably good, as presented in Fig. 2 and Fig. 3. 
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Under a steady state condition, the inclinations of the part 
of straight lines (permeation rate, g/m2/hr) have characteristic 
features with the combination of polymeric film materials and 
fumigants. Both PE and PVC are permeable to fumigant com
pounds, which are transported rapidly across the film. For PE 
films, the dependence of the film thickness on inclination is 
apparent; however, for PVC films, it is not clear. The slopes of 
the curve indicated in PVC films are almost independent of 
the film thickness, approximately constant, or considerably 
small. The only exception among all fumigant/film combina
tions was that of PVC films and EtOH. In this regard, no de
tailed study has been reported here; however, PVC films for 

agricultural use usually have additive agents such as plasticiz
ers, ultraviolet absorbers, antifog additives and surface-activat
ing agents, which constitute 30-50% of the total weight24

) The 

gradual decrease of the permeation rate might be mediated by 
plasticity changes with interactions between PVC film and 
EtOH. Gas-barrier films such as EVOH and polyamide exhib
ited similar permeation rates for most of the chemicals tested, 
but EVOH showed different permeation rates to Mel. The 
multilayer PE film had a talc layer as a gaseous adsorption lay
er, but this layer was not effective to improve the gas-barrier 
performance against fumigants. 

The temperature-dependent properties of saturated vapor 
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Table 1. Vapor pressure coefficients of soil fumigants for the Antoine 

equation 

Antoine Constant 

Fumigant 
A B C 

NIeBr 7.144 1069.71 247.38 

CP 7.234 1506.33 233.78 

cis-I,3-D 7.215 1449.06 230.00 

tmlls-I ,3-0 7.348 1527.83 230.00 

NIITC 7.453 1594.22 230.00 

3.033 129.47 55.60 

Mel 5.994 848.13 230.00 

7.031 1177.78 241.09 

8.019 1755.99 299.26 

7.024 1223.83 252.97 

PrBr 6.616 1189.64 230.00 

EtOH 8.24739 1670.409 232.959 

Benzene 6.89326 1203.828 219.921 

Range 

Temperature 

('C) 

-70--3.55 

-25.5-111.9 

10- 52 

- 55- 42.73 

0.1 - 34.4 

42.4- 248 

0-78.55 

14.55-80.92 

Pressure 
(mmHg) 

13-761 

1-760 

12.5-70 

5-760 

142- 569 

760- 38000 

11.95-766.71 

57.41-779.34 

pressure of fumigants were computed using the Antoine equa

tion25
) when the permeability cell has a constant saturated-gas 

phase concentration. The Antoine equation is as follows: 

10gP=A-BI(C+T) (3) 

where p (mmHg) represents the vapor pressure, T (OC) is tem

perature, and A, Band C are Antoine coefficients for the com

pounds. These parameter sets for targeted chemicals, which 

are taken from the database26
) on vapor pressure, are shown in 

Table 1. Usually, the Antoine equation cannot be used to de

scribe the entire saturated vapor pressure curve over a large 

examined temperature range by a single Antoine parameter 

set; therefore, multiple parameter sets for a single component 

10' ~ 

1 O~ 

_J 
20 60 80 100 

"I crnpcralUrc (,C) 

-----e------ J\IcBr 
----=-- el) 

-+-cis- l .3-D 
~lrans-l. 3 -D 

--"liTe 
----6-- i\h:J 

----- PrBr 
----- EtOl1 
---+-- benzene 

Fig. 4. Computational solution for temperature dependency of vapor 
pressure of soil fumigants using the Antoine equation. 
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are commonly used, and switched to another parameter set for 

every appropriate temperature range. The coefficients of An

toine's equation are normally given in millimeters of mercury 

(mmHg); therefore the pressure unit in Fig. 4 was converted 

from mmHg into Pascals (Pa). The external concentrations of 

the permeability cell, CII are negligibly small compared with C,. 

The mass transfer coefficient, h, data estimated using the 

method discussed above with combinations of fumigants and 

polymeric films at 35°C, are shown as examples in Fig. 5 and 

Fig. 6. From these results, for PE films, the dependence of the 

film thickness for h is apparent, and the exponential decreases 

in h accompany an arithmetric increase in film thickness; 

however, for PVC films, it is not clear whether h is almost in

dependent of the film thickness, approximately constant, or 

gradually decreases considerably. As can be seen in Fig. 5, for 

PE films, h followed the trend of benzene> MITC> 1,3-

D= MeI>CP> PrBr» EtOH. For PVC films, it followed the 

trend of MITC> 1,3-D> PrBr>MeI=benzene=CP» EtOH. 

Fumigants were transported across the film more rapidly at 

higher temperatures. For all fumigant compounds, h increased 

concomitantly with increasing temperature. 1,3-D and MITC 

for PE are portrayed as an example in Fig. 7. 111e increase was 

approximately exponential. All compounds demonstrated an 

increase in h by a factor of 1.5-2.5 per lOoC increase in tem

perature from SoC to 55°C. 111e other films showed similar 

findings to PE films. 
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1.2 t r -- - -- ~------ ~--------o<.---_ !' __ _ 

t'? -___ !II' )C 

0.8 (".-f" -~ ~~_ 
f_-a.. "+"-. + --.;L,. 

~: ~ '>i-_~L,~~: 

o.~ ~A_. o_~J 
0.040.060.080.10.120.140.16 

film thickness (mm) 

- :-CP 
-=- 1,3-D 
.... -Mel 

--><-·MITC 
.. ; .. PrBr 

"EtOH 
.... - benzene 

Fig. 5. Mass transfer coefficient, h data estimated using combinations of 

fumigants and PE and PVC films at 35°C. 
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Fig. 6. Mass transfer coefficients, h of fumigants to gas -barrier films at 

35°C. 

The molecular interactions in fumigants and polymeric 

films' materials are of great theoretical and practical interest to 

discuss the relative magnitude of h; therefore the solubility pa

rameter (0) can provide a numerical estimate of the degree of 

interaction between chemicals such as fumigants and poly

meric materials, and can be a good indication of affinity. The 

solubility parameter is the square root of the cohesive energy 

density that is the amount of energy necessary to remove a 

unit volume of molecules completely from their neighbors to 

infinite separation (an ideal gas),17) which is equal to the heat 

of vaporization divided by molar volume. For a substance A, 

the following holds. 

(4) 

Therein, 61'npF"',A signifies the molar energy of vaporization at 

zero pressure V,II,A and denotes the molar volume. SI units of 0 
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Fig. 7. Temperature dependence of the mass transfer coefficient, h of 

1,3-D and MITC against PE films. 

are (MPa)112, but conventional units (callcm3)112 are frequently 

used, where 1 (callcm3) 1/2=2.04 (MPa) 112 . 

According to the Hansen theory, II) the total solubility 

parameter (0) is expressed as 

(5) 

where Od' 01" and 0" respectively denote dispersive, polar, and 

hydrogen bonding contributions. According to Hansen's in

terpretation of solubility parameter (SP), estimation of interac

tions between fumigants and film polymeric materials appears 

to be more precise. Fumigants (oJ) and film polymeric materi

als (01') with similar values of SP value 0 can mutually interact, 

resulting in solvation, miscibility or swelling, are likely to be a 

strong affinity. 

Here, or of fumigants were estimated using the method 

called Hansen solubility parameters (HSP),27) and this group 

contribution method is a type of Quantitative Structure Prop

erty Relationship (QSPR). The value of op of film polymeric 

materials was taken from the polymeric materi als data

base. 2s•
29

) Data for the examined fumigant chemicals and poly-

Table 2. Calculated solubi lity parameters offumigants, and polymeric materials taken from the database 

Chemical 

Benzene 

1,3- Dichloropropene 

Methyl bromide 

Methyl iodide 

Propargyl bromide 

Chloropicrin 

Methyl isothiocyanate 

Ethanol 

'Water 

(MPa)' 11 

18.5 

19.2 

19.3 

19.8 

19.9 

20. 1 

20.1 

26.5 

47.8 

(ca1!em3)111 Polymer 

9.1 Polypropylene 

9.4 Polyethylene 

9.5 Polystyrene 

9.7 Polyamide 12 

9.8 Polyvinyl chloride 

9.9 Polyurethane 

9.8 Polyvinylidene chloride 

13.0 Polyamide 6 

23.4 Polyamide 66 

Ethylene vinyl alcohol copolymer (EVOH)* 

• Ethylene content 32 mol%, Data from Kliraray Technical Information. 

(MPa)'11 (ea1!cn1")111 

16.2 7.9 

16.4 8.0 

18.4 9.0 

19.4 9.5 

19.6 9.6 

20.5 10.0 

25.0 12.2 

26.0 12.7 

27.8 13.6 

389 19.0 
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Table 3. Estimation of the affinity of fumigants to polymeric materials 

by solubility parameter differences IOf-opl (MPa)"2 

Fumigant Polyethylene 
Polyvinyl Polyamide 

EVOH 
chlol'ide 66 

Benzene 2.1 1.1 9.3 20.4 

1,3- Dichloropropene 2.9 0.4 8.6 19.7 

Methyl bromide 2.9 0.3 8.5 19.6 

Methyl iodide 3.5 0.2 8.0 19.0 

Propargyl bromide 3.6 0.3 7.9 18.9 

Chloropicrin 3.8 0.5 7.7 18.8 

Methyl isothiocyanate 3.8 0.5 7.7 18.7 

Ethanol 10.2 6.9 1.3 12.4 

Waler 31.4 3.8 20.0 8.9 

meric materials are presented in Table 2. Fumigants and poly

mer materials having similar values of solubility parameter, 

that is, lo/-opl case is small, should have large affinity, and are 

likely to permeate fumigants readily through polymer films, as 

presented in Table 3. 

As shown in Table 3, the values of 10(- opl for combinations 

of PVC films and all fumigants are the smallest in the tested 

polymeric films; that is to say, PVC films have high affinity 

with fumigants, and h values are larger than for other poly

meric films. The PVC films have high permeability to fumi

gants, as demonstrated in this paper. The trends of h for both 

PE and PVC films were consistent with the estimated affinity 

results. According to 10J-opl, gas-barrier performance of poly

meric films against fumigants followed the trend EVOH (gas

barrier»polyamide» PE> PVC (gas-permeable). These results 

were not overly consistent with the trend of h for gas-barrier 

films with fumigants, as shown in Table 3 and Fig. 6. Com

mercially available gas-barrier films for agriculture usage are 

multilayer films consisting of a supporting layer, an adhesion 

layer and a gas-barrier layer, in addition, the gas-barrier layers 

are, respectively, alloys based upon EVOH or polyamide; how

ever, they have found particular use with fumigant/polymer 

interactions such as solubility parameters, where they provide 

useful predictions of the permeability of fumigants through 

polymer films. 

Current fumigation with 1,3-D does not routinely use 

plastic films on the soil surface in Japan. Covering the soil 

surface in 1,3-D fumigation will likely result in minimal reduc

tion in cumulative emissions. PE and PVC films, which have 

been widely used in soil fumigation with such as CP or MITC 

in Japan, have high permeability to fumigants; therefore, their 

utility for containment of these compounds is limited. The 

film material and application add a Significant expense to soil 

fumigation practice, and covering with PE and PVC might not 

be economically advantageous if emissions reduction is the 

major goal of the cover. 

This proposed approach has several advantages over previ-
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ously reported procedures 'i,'9-2 1) to measure the permeation of 

fumigant compounds through agricultural films. Permeability 

cells of this type are easy to construct and simple to use to de

termine mass transfer coefficients under steady state condi

tions. This method proVides a measure of permeability that is 

a property of the film-chemical combination. The mass trans

fer coefficient measured by this method depends only on the 

film material, film thickness and temperature, making this 

method useful for comparisons of film permeability under dif

ferent management practices, application techniques, and en

vironmental conditions. These results, which indicate that 

these fumigant compounds traverse the plastic film essentially 

independently, will aid efforts to model and predict fumigant 

volatilization using a mass transfer approach, and aid in the 

development of approaches to reduce emissions resulting from 

soil fumigation. 
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カップ法による土壌くん蒸剤のプラスチックフィルム透過速

度の評価

ノトJJj(:(i:~ =三 viJ Fr.~} ftl~Í (~ß ， 寺 1J:1 1li:i)~， 制11見IfIU'J

1峻くん恭斉IJのわi分子プラスチックフィ jレム透過辿山のiJ!lJ

定は，薬剤の物íW化学的性質のため似~~f かつ l志望f[であり，系

統だった情報が?とjられていない.そこで， くん法斉IJのフィノレ

ム透過速度ど物質移動係数 (h)の簡易jli刊lIi}Y71;どしてカッ

フ弓法を提案し，薬剤ど I出分下フィ/レムぷ材の組合せや， フィ

ノレム j~i ど il~U立の依存'1'1:についての fjil~ 制 lí を行一った. iilI;JJ腐食性ス

テンレス製カッ プ (透過試験i(ii被 5cm
2
，内容積約 15mL) 

にくん来期lを数mL注入し，カッ プ Li'fl¥に試験フィノレムを固

定し，恒泊装置1-11に設置した電子天，fiJiによりくん蒸斉IJのIE({ち

損失速度から透過速度ど物質移動係数を求めた.木iJ!lJ定刀法

は，カッ プ内1'111には飽和l蒸気圧にi主したくんJ点斉1]， J二tfl¥は開

放されているため容出|人lに比較してイ分低いガス濃度が維持

され，iW)定1:1:1一定の濃度勾配が維持され，各出1)定における変

動係数もノトさく，良いpi}別tl:が得られた • ìt~WO立バラメー

ター (SP他)による市I分ザ フィノレムとくんjぺ斉IJどの加川Itl:

の計{illiにより，相対的な透過tlの予iHI)が可能となった.
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